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May bo obtained at the Periodical I'epots of Fes 
aenden Bros., Marquis, Bobinson, Brnnell & Co 
Andrews, Wentworth, Glendenninn, Moses, Hendei 
son, and Chisholm Bros., on all trains that run out ( 
tbecitv. 

At Biddeford, of Pillsbury. 
At Saco of L, Hodgdon, 
At 'VaterviUe, of J. S. Carter. 
At Gorham, of News Ageut. 
At Bath, of J. O. Shaw. 
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CITY AND VICINITY. 
New Advertisement** To-Dnr. 

ENTERTAINMENT COLUMN. 
Grand Concert by Old Folks—City Hall. 
Great Dance—St. Lawrence House. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 
Bal Masque—A. S. Fernald. 

AUCTION COLUMN. 
Sheriff Sale—Matt. Adams. 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Gorham Seminary—John A. Waterman. 
Ridgewood Insurance Co—Dow & Palmer. 
For Sale—J. B. Clark & Son. 
State of Maine To the Electors of Portland. 
Removal—N. D. Curtis. 
Bait Wanted—A. D. Whidden. 
Notice—J. M. Plummer, 
Just Published—Loring, Short & Hannon. 

STATE OF MAINE. 
City of Portland ss. 

To the Electors of the City of Portland 
February 9, 1874. 

THE Aldermen of the City of Portland have pre 
pared Alphabetical lists of such inhabitants ai 

appear to them to be Consitutioually qualified t< 
vote in the election of Municipal Officers in and fo: 
the several Wards in said City, and that they will b< 
in open session at the Aldermen’s Rooms on 

Friday, the Twentieth Iustant, 
from nine to twelve o’clock A. M., and from three t< 
six o’clock P. M., for the purpose of receiving evi- 
dence of the qualifications of persons claiming the 
right to vote on such election, and for correcting saic 
lists. 

Given under our hands the day and year above 
written. 

J. S. YORK. — 

WILLIAM GOOLD, I Aldermer 
Z. A. SMITH, I of the 
EDWARD H. DAVEIS, J- City 
MICAH SAMPSON, | of 
EDWIN CLEMENT, Portland. 
F. W. CLARK, ) 

felO 
_ 

dtd 

Stated Meetings. 
CITY GOVERNMENT. 

The regular meetings of the City Council take place he first Monday evening of each month. 
The School Committee meet the fourth Monday eve- 

ning of each month. 

MASONIC 
At Masonic Hall, No. 95 Exchange Street. 

YORK RITES. 

Blue Lodges—Ancient Land-Mark, first Wednes- 
day: Portland, second Wednesday; Atlantic, third 
Wednesday. 

Chapters—Greenleaf R. A. C., first Monday; Mt. 
Vernon, R. A. C., third Monday. 

Council—Portland C. R. & S. Masters, second 
Monday. 

Commanderies of K. T.—Portland, fourth Mon- 
day : St. Albans, second Thursday. 

Grand Bodies—Grand Lodge, first Tuesday in 
May; Grand Chapter, first Tuesday evening in May; 
Grand Council, Wednesday 3 p. M.; Grand Com- 
manderv, Wednesday evening. 

Masonic Relief Association—Fourth Wednes- 
day in every month. 

ANCIENT ACCEPTED SCOTTISH RITES. 
Lodge—Yates Grand Lodge of Perfection, firs 

Friday. 
Council—Portland Oouncil P. of J., second Fri- 

day. 
* Chapter—Dunlap Chapter Rose Croix de H.f third 
Friday. 

Consistory—Maine Consistory, S. P. R. S., fourth 
Friday in Maich, June, September and December. 

I. O. O. F. 
At Odd Fellows' Ifall, No. 88 Exchange Street. 

Lodges—Maine, on Monday evenings; Ancient 
Brothers, on Thursday evenings; Ligonia, on Friday 
evenings; Beacon, on Tuesday evenings; Ivy, D.,ol 
R., second and fourth Saturday. 

Encampments—Macbigonue, first and third Wed- 
aesdays; Eastern Star, second and fourth Wednes- 
days; Portland, first aud third Satui .ays. 

Relief association—Every third Tuesday in the 
month. 

TEMPLARS OF HONOR. 
At Templars' Hall, No. 100 Exchange Street. 

Council—Maine, first and third Mondays in each 
month. 

Temple—Forest City, No. 1, every Wednesday 
evening. 

Maine Charitable Mechanic Association— 
Corner of Congress and Casco streets. First Thurs- 
day in each month. 

Young Men’s Christian Association-Corner 
Congress and Casco streets. Every evening. 

Portland Fraternity—No. 353£ Congress street 
Every evening. 

Knights of Pythias—Bramhall Lodge, No. 3, 
Thursday evenings; Munjoy Lodge, No. 6, Mon- 
day evenings. At their Hall, Clapp’s Block, Market 
Square. 

Portland Army and Navy Union- Corner 
CongrftRH aild Brown Fir*t TmwUy 
month. 

Sons of Temperance—Portland Division, No. 95; 
Sons’ of Temperance Hall. Friday evening. 

Independent OIider of Good Templars—Ay 
cana, Monday; Mission, Wednesday; Forest Cit 
Saturday—in Williams’ block, Congress street. Mys- 
tic, Thursday; Atlantic, Tuesday;—at Sons of Tem- 
perance Hall, Congress street. Iron Clad, Thursday, 

West Ena. 
Portland Typographical Union, No. 75—Cor- 

ner Congress and Casco streets. Second Saturday in 
each month. 

Payson Literary Society.—Meetings every 
Monday evening, Brown’s Block, cor. Brown and 
Congress streets, at 7£ o’clock. 

Bosworth Post G. A. R.—Meetings every Friday 
evening in Mechanics’ Hall, corner ot Congi ess and 
Casco streets. 

Patriotic Order Sons of America—Convenes 
at Arcana Halt, Williams’block, corner of Congrese 
and Chapel Sts., Tuesday evening. 

Mercantile Library Association, Congress 
Hall Blo.dc. Second Monday in each month. Deliv- 
ery of books, ‘2 to 6, 7 to 9, day aud evening. 

municipal Conri. 
before judge morris. 

Monday.—William II. Sanborn vb. Jeremiah Bres- 
lin. Forcibly entry and detainer. Defence, title in 

another. Decision, judgment for possession. 
Mattocks & Fox for plaintiff. 

O’Donnell for defendant. 

Patrick Welch vs. John W. Rand. Carting lum- 

ber $11.52. Defence, payment. Decision, judgment 
for defend ant. 

Bradbury & Bradbury for plaintiff. 
Butler & Libby for defendant. 

Brief Jottings. 
The Montgomery Guards netted $140 from 

their ball. 
Twenty-one years ago yesterday the Atlantic 

and St. Lawrence was opened to Island Pond 

On the 23d of July following it was opened to 

Montreal. 
The morning train from Augusta met with a 

slight accident at Oak Hill yesterday morning, 
two passenger cars jumping the track. But 

little damage resulted, though trains were de- 

layed. 
The Aldermen will begin correcting the vot- 

ing lists on the 20th inst. 
The valentine fever is upon us.’ 

Yesterday was a sample of what old proba- 
bilities can do when he feels iu a pleasant 
mood. 

An extended synopsis of the Rev.Mr. Hincks’ 

sermon, delivered at State street church, Sun- 

day, will be found on our first page. 
The great subject of conversation is the 

Blues’ masquerade, for which elaborate prep- 
arations are making. 

The Cadets begiu another of their popular 
assemblies Wednesday week. 

Arcana Lodge, I. O. of G. T., had a pleasant 
little time at their hall last evening. 

Checker-playing is looming up,consequent on 

the games now being played at Lancaster 
Hall. 

Petitions are in circulation in the city against 
the petition presented in the Legislnture for 
the repeal of the law requiring innholders and 
victualers to give a bond not to violate any of 
t he provisions of the prohibitory law. 

.411 members of the Montgomery Guards are 

reqtfosted to attend tbe meeting of the Com- 
pany to night. 
The horses attached the to team from the Fort 

became frightened yesterday noon in front cf 
City Hall, and ran up Congress street to Mun- 
joy Hill, where, becoming weary| they | stopped 
without doing any injury. 

City Affairs. 
At a special meeting of the Board of Mayor 

and Aldermen yesterday afternoon at five 

o’clock, an order was passed aushoriziDg the 

issue of an additional #50,000 of bonds to the 
Portland and Ogdensbnrg Railroad Co., in ac- 

cordance with the act approved by the vote of 
the city. The reports (Tf the Railroad show 
that $518.88(5 has been expended beyond North 
Conway. The installment of bonds granted 
makes the aggregate $550,000 Work is pro 
grossing successfully the present winter, 250 
men being employed. 

Tbe petition of A. K. P. Leighton for per- 
mission to build a carpenter’s shop on Com- 
mercial street, at the foot of Centre, was re- 

ferred to the Committee on New Wooden 
Buildings with power. 

The Great Fight.—The fourth CDtertair 
ment of the Y. M. C. A. course comes off a 

City Hall to-morrow evening, and consists of 
lecture by the Rev. George H. Hepworth, th 
well-known sensational preacher. His suhje< 
is “The Great Fight,” and the lecture is said t 
be of unusual interest. There will of course l 
a great desire to see and hear the eminent pu 
pit orator. Ticket-holders will present tick* 
No. 2. 

The Story of the State of 
> Last evening Enoch Knight, esq., delivered 

at Reception Hall, City Building, his lecturi 
• entitled “The Story of the Stale of Maine,” t< 

an audience representing the best culture o 

the city. Those assembled had been led b] 
encomiums of good judges to expect something 

1 good, and their expectations came to a fulfill 
f ment. The lecture, without effort at line lan 

guage WHS vivid aud interesting picture ol 

the State, its capabilities, its resources, its de 

▼eloped wealth, its progress and its encouraginj 
future. Statistics, admirably grouped aud pre 
sented, were given of the various industries ol 
Maine, many of which have come to their birtl 
within the last few years. The lecturer's clean 
cut, picturesque seuteuces were a fit dress fo 
the story he had to tell, a story that in thi 
main was new to his audience. Shafts of de 
served satire were sent at the croakers am 

grumblers who are forever disparaging Maim 
and prating of the “Great West.” The high 
est [iraise that can be accorded to the lecture ii 
that it sent the audience away prouder of tin 
State iu which they live and more hopeful o: 

her political and industrial future. 
The lecture opeued with the briefest referenci 

to climate, early settlement and the genera 
characteristics of first settlers and their de 
scendants up to 1843, when began the new en 
for Maiue—that time when the power of “cor- 
poration hate” was broken by the united actioi 
of Whigs and Democrats, and the law was 

framed which has stood till now, and which al 
lov^s holders of corporation stock to limit iu 
dividual liability, under some conditions. Thii 
was the beginning of that intelligence anc 

thrift which wo now see builded upon on all 
hands, and at last effecting a stay of that greal 
tide of emigration to the West,and even turning 
back our people to their first love. The leadiu; 
productions of this new time were grouped to- 

gether, and especially was it made to appeal 
that for the first time in our history we are 

turning our natural wealth of all kinds to ac- 

count. We are no longer content to wear the 
cast off garments of dead generations, but we 

are finding in our forests and streams a new 

type of riches which our fathers did not see, 
and instead of taking surface products to the 
distant and doubtful markets, in their rough, 
crude shape, we are giving them a new value 
by enterprise and skill; for we have learned the 
deep meaning of that saying of the ancients 
“He who can use tools can double the years ol 
his life.” The wonderful growth in industrial 
productions was shown in the salient points ol 
our later history and a remarkable showing 
made for a score of occupations concerning 
which the ordinary observer lias hardly a con- 

ception. Contrast was made betweeu the old 
droning stage town, with its country store as 

the only distributing force, and the modern 
■working center, where market is brought to 

productions aud where the products of the 
eartli are made into a wealth never possible be- 
fore. And here an appeal was made in behalf 
of that trno policy which shall unite all our 

working interests, making each one minister to 
the other, and above all keep tbe money of the 
people at home and save the full fruits that 
might come of our greater development. Men- 
tion was made of the means used to drain our 

State of its money and men, and sharp com- 

parison was instituted between our .real wealth 
and tLe exaggerated representations that have 
been made iu behalf of the western lands and 
western stocks, and an amusing picture made 
of the ancieut croaker who despaired of Maine 
but put his faith in Northern Pacific. The icc, 
turer also showed how much better our farm 
aud market garden products pay (when we 

have the swift, hungry local market) than the 
growths of the western farms—a showing en- 

tirely fair and conclusive in onr favor. Exhib- 
it was made of various specialties, like the as- 

sociated dairying interests, the sweet corn cul- 
ture aud the new forms of our fisheries. Pass- 
ing from these things the lecturer sketched the 
vast resources of the State hitherto almost gen- 
erally unknown, such as the lime, slate, gran- 
ite and iron productions, which was the inter- 
esting and striking portion of the lecture,being 
almost entirely new to nine-tenths of tbe an 

dience, no doubt. Repiy was made to the ob- 
jections which have been urged against Maiue 
in the matter of locality and climate, and the 
lecturer closed with a summary of our conse- 

quence and nromise, and a plea for that patriot- 
ic love of home which knows no centre but the 
place where we dwell in peace and plenty—the 
l'f» litre t'f bum an puipugu. 

JLarcenies. 
For two months past railroad tickets iu large 

quantities have been missed by the Ogdensburg 
road from its station at Lake Sebago. Several 
persons in this city have bought tickets with a 

Boston coupon attached for one dollar and 
even less. About two weeks ago tbe matter 

was placed in the hands of the police, and they 
have been cautiously working it up. Deputy 
Marshal Williams got track of some of the 

tickets, followed the clue up, aud traced them 
to a news agent on the train. LaBt evening, 
having made out his case, he arrested a young 
man named Hermon L. Chase, who hails from 

Chicago, and who has been a news agent for 
Chisholm Brothers for some time. Last week 
he was discharged and has beeu loafing about 
the city since. At first be deuied any know- 
ledge of the tickets, but finally confessed to 

the taking of them. It appears that he used 
to reach in through the ladies’ window, while 
the station agent’s back was turned, and steal 
the tickets. He then sold them to whoever 
would purchase. He implicated William F. 
Pinkham of this city, another news agent. 
Deputy Williams subsequently arrested Piuk- 
ham, who aiso confessed. 

Friday night McCarty’s store on Danforth 
street was broken into and confectionery, ci- 

gars, &c., stolen, yesterday morning offloers 
Stover and Seth Sterling succeeded in arresting 
two of the thieves, named William Martin and 
John Leonard. Two others, Bartholemew 

Clary and Patrick Ford, escaped on the ice 
across the harbor, but were tracked to Saco 
and arrested yesterday afternoon by officer 
Sterling. 

A man was arrested yesterday for stealing 
two feet of wood from Dennison’s coal yard. 
He was evidently very needy and was driven 
to the act by absolute want. 

Paybox Literary Society.—The anniver- 
sary exercises of this society were held last 
evening at the library room of the A, & N. U. 
A very interesting programme was presented, 
consisting of vocal and instrumental music, 
readings, essays and a timely discussion be- 
tweed three young men upon the following 
question “Which does the most to produce 
crime, poverty, wealth or ignorance.” Each 
debater shoved his side up in glowing lauguage. 
The society is sustained by a class of young 
men interested in debating, and is progressing 
finely._ 

Checkers.—Checker-playing began yester- 
day between Mr. James Wylie, the English 
player, and Mr. W H. Broughton of this city, 
at Lancaster Hall. Five games were played, 
four were drawn and one wou hy Wylie. 
Mr. Wylie is a mau fifty years of age, with a 

square, broad head and stolid features and close 
cut grey heiir. During all the time he was 

playing he never once took his eyes off the 
board. He is a moderately quick, cautious 

player,but as yet has played no brilliant games. 
This afternoon he plays with Mr. Walker and 
this evening with Mr. Broughton. 

The Old Folks.—For those who deiight in 

the melodies of our fathers, or those who desire 

to hear the songs of auld lung syue, the Old 

Fo ks are preparing a rich treat. Among oth- 

er songs will be Sons of Zion, Dying Christian, 
Child of Mortality, &c. The Old Folks choir 

wi.l be asssisted by the First Parish choir 

and other favorite musicians. The concert 

comes off at City Hall Saturday evening, and 

is for the benefit of that most excellent charity, 
the Martha Washington Society. 

D. S. D’s.—Grand Army Hall was filled to 

overflowing last evening to witness the second 
dramatic entertainment given by the above 
named club. The plays were “Slasher and 
Crashei” and “Turn him out.” Proceeding 
each play they gavo several pieces of select 
music, both vocal and instrumental. The au- 

dience were highly pleased with the whole per- 
formance, and showed their appreciation hy 
frequent and hearty applause. 

F. S. I. P.—At a meeting of the F. S. I. P. 
Society last evening, Mr. Maxcey was chosen 
President On account of the small attendance 
the balloting for the other officers was deferred 
until next Monday evening, when it is hoped 
every member will be present. That the socie- 

ty is prosperous and that it is of great benefit to 

the members, was evident from the statistics 

given by the President on taking the chair. 

Personal.—John H. Lynde, Esq., of th( 

Bangor Whig, is to take a trip south for tin 

benefit of his health. 
Mr. Elias H. Ely, for the last five years 

boarder at the Preble House, died Sunda; 
night, aged 83 years. He was a graduate o 
Yale in the class of 1810, and was for man; 
years a successful practitioner at law in thi 
New York Courts. 

Fraternity Entertainjient.—It seems to 
be almost needless to call attention to the en- 

1 tertainment which is to take place this evening 
at City Hall. The attractions aro all that could 
be desired, and toe indications are that the at- 
tendance will be immense. No cne should fail 
to visit the picture gallery and view the won- 

derful works of art, at once amusing aud in- 
structive. The ladies in charge of the refresh- 
ment room will be prepared to furnish a supper 
“fit for a king,” from six to eight o’clock, to 
all who may favor them with a call; and quite 
a large number have already signified their in- 
tention to be present at that time and partake 
of the good things. With a bevy of young 
ladies as assistants in every department, noth- 
ing will be left undone to make all who may 
attend pass a delightful evening. 

Soldiers’ Monument Association. — The 
Soldiers’ Mouument Association met at Recep- 
tion Hall, City Building, last evening, for the 

purpose of drafting an appeal to the citizens. 
The draft was presented, approved and ordered 
to be printed. The President of the Associa- 
tion, W. S. Dana, Esq., tendered his resigna- 
tion on account of pressing business engage- 
ments. The resignation was accepted and the 
choice of a successor assigned for the next 

regular meeting. After appointing a commit- 
tee to draft a code of by-laws the meeting ad- 
journed. 

Corham. 
The seventh entertainment of the course 

“given by the ladies of the Methodist Parish” 
is to be a concert, (to come off Wednesday 
evening) by Mrs. Wetherbee, Miss Carle, Miss 
Leach and Mr. John L. Shaw. We can assure 

our friends of a very fine concert. * 

The silver-grey repp paper just received by 
Loring, Short & Harmon, caunot fail to be in 

great demand with all lovers of nice stationery. 
The design is unique, the paper is heavy, and 
the general effect “nobby” in the extreme. It 
will be found quite the thing for notes of invi- 

tation, etc. 

nnCBLLAIVEODB NOTICKS. 

F. O. Bailey & Co. will sell to-day at 
salesroom IN Exchange Street, a very large 
ard fine stock of groceries. See auction col- 
umn. 

Rines & Robertson are selling best Black 
Brilliantines, Cashmeres and Alpacas at splen- 
did bargains. fe2eodtf 

New York State Butler, a fine invoice just 
received at Wilson & Co’s. 

feb7 3t 
__ 

For Sale on favorable terms, a valuable 
slate property, partially developed, with most 

encouraging prospects, in the eastern part of 
the State. Owners refer to S. T. Pullen, Esq 
Press office. jel4-dtf 

A fact worth knowing, that Rn'. her Goods 
can be repaired and warrented to stick, at 
Hall’s Rubber store, under Falmouth Hotel. 
ja2fitf_ 
On dit that Philadelphians wish the couutry 

was but ninety years old, or else a hundred and 
four. 

Mr Woolridge of Lynn, the new President 
of the Eastern Railroad, has been an extensive 
shoe manufacturer. 

BY TELEGRAPE 
FIFTY-THIRD LEGISLATURE. 

[Special to Press.] 
SENATE. 

Augusta, Feb. H. 
Passed to be enacted,—An act to incorporate 

the Lewistou Benevolent Association; an act 
additional to an act to incorporate the St. 
Croix Log Driving Compauy; to incorporate 
the Bar Harbor Water Company; amendatory 
of chapter 19fi, public laws of 1871, relating to 

river fisheries; to confirm the lease of the Ban- 
gor & Piscataquis railroad to the consolidated 
European & North American Railway Com- 
pany. 

Read and Assigned— Bill establishing the 
boundaries of Medway plantation, (this bill 
unites the plantations of Medway and Patta- 
gumpus); bill to increase the capital stock of 
the Saeo Water Power Machine Shop to an 

amount not exceeding $800,000! bill additional 
to the charter of Colby University, allowing 

1 me Trustees mj eiect tnetr own rresident in- 

stead of having the President of the college 
ex officio the President of the Board of Trus- 

tees; bill for the preservation of pickerel in 

Lovejoy’s pond in Albion; to incorporate the 
Eaton Family and Day School at Norridge- 
woek. 

Ordered printed—Bill to establish the pay of 
the Bank Examiner; bill relating to the duties 
of clerks of courts,requiring them to make ex 

tended records in actions of flowage, cases in 

equity, real actions, divorce cases, actions upon 
mortgages, &c.; bill to amend chapter 113, R. 

S., relating to poor debtors’ disclosures; relating 
to citations. 

Petitions,. <fec., presented and referred —Of 
H. Burleigh et als., for incorporation of Maine 
Breeders Association; of township A, range of 
Penobscot county, for reduction of valuation; of 
citizens of Wiun to incorporate the county of 
Appleton; Remonstrance against legalizing 
the doings of Districc No. 1, in Hartland; bill 
to revise the provisions of sec. 2, chcp. 53. of 
the laws of 1871. 

Orders passed—To inquire into the expe- 
diency of allowing assessors to appoint a con- 

stable and collector from another town when 
no person can be found in town to accept the 
office. 

Miscellaneous reports—Legislation inexpe- 
dient, on order relating to constitutionality of 
school mill tax; on revision of treaties of Pe- 
nobscot tribe of Indians. 

Leave to withdraw, on petition to change the 
manner of electing officers of the Penobscot 
Indians. 

Next Legislature, on petition to change 
Bridgton Academy to a Normal School. 

HOUSE. 

S r. Snow of Hallowell was elected Speaker 
pro tem. 

Petitions, <fc., presented and referred—Ot 
S. Small et als., for change of school laws; for 
bill giving three-fourths of the jury power to 
rcuder a verdict iu civil suits after two disagree- 
ments; of P. M. Harrington et als., for the in- 

corporation of the St.Croix and Mattawamkeag 
Railroad Co.; of J. H. McLarren et als., for the 
establishment of a steamship line between 

Eastport and Digby and Annapolis, Nova Sco- 
tia. 

Orders Passed—That after this date the ses- 
sions begin at 9 a. m. 

Read and Assigned—Billj'to amend sec. 9, 
chap. 83, R. S., relating to trial justices and 
police courts. 

Ordered Printed—Bill to incorporate the 
Maine Sabbath School Association; bill tore- 
peal chap. 675, special laws of 1871, incorporat- 
ing the trustee of the Bangor Masonic frater- 
nity. 

The bill authorizing the change of location of 
the Maine Central below Kendall’s Mills was 

tabled. 
Leave to withdraw was reported on petition 

in favor of S. F. Walker. 
Passed to be enacted:—Bill to repeal secs. 52, 

53 and 54, chap. 38, R. S., relating to hay; to 
incorporate the towu of Blaine; an act addi- 
tional to chap. 105, R. S., relating to gambling 
in railroad cars; to amend sec. 1, chap. 17, pub- 
lic laws of 1872, relating to tbe appointment of 
deputy town clerks; to authorize and empower 
the Little Androscoggin Water Power Co. to 
manufacture gas; to incorporate the Devine 
Water Co.; to provide in part for tbe expendi- 
ture of government; resolve in favor of Joseph 
Socklexis; for the purchase of the Maine State 
year book; in favor of the road through Indian 
township, appropriating 8300; in favor of J. 
Bell; iu favor of G. F. Whitney of Presque 
Isle. 

MATTERS IN MAINE. 

Vessels Said. 

Eastport, Feb. 9.—The brigs Rover and 
Willie Maud were sold at auction at Grand 
Menau last Thursday. The Rover sold for 
8856 to parties from Eastport and Lubec, who 
afterwards sold out to Grand Menan parties. 
The Willie Maud was bought by Eaton Murch- 
ie and others of St Stephens. The flour sold 

for $4.50 to $6.10. The most of it was badly 
damaged. 

To be Sold. 
The brig James E. Shafteuer, before reported 

ashore at Nash’s Island, near Addison, is to be 

sold at auction at 2 p. m„ Wednesday next at 

Splitt Harbor 
Accident to a Rail rood Employe. 

Brunswick, Feb. 0.—This morning a brake 
man named Berry, had his thigh dislocated 
while descending between two freight cais to 
shackle them. He belongs in Bath. 

The National Grange. 
St. Louis, Feb. 9.—In the National Grange 

to-day, reports on the ritual and constitution 
and by-laws were postponed until the uext ses- 

tion. A resolution to petition Congress on the 
currency question was referred. Resolutions 
to removej.be headquarters of the Natiouol 
Grange to St. Louis was referred to the follow- 
ing special committee, to report at the 8th ses- 
sion of the Congress:. Parsons of Minnesota, 
Warden of Florida, Hamilton of California, 
Colton of Vermont, and Allen of Missouri, 

NEW HAMPSHIRE. 

Opening of (he Portsmouth and Dover 
Railroad. 

Portsmouth, Feb. 9.—The opening of the 
Portsmouth and Dover Railroad was celebrated 
by tbe ringing of the bells of the city, tiriug 
of guns, aud the display of flags aud streamers. 
Trains are running between Portsmouth anil 
Dover throughout the day, free to the publio. 
The Rockingham House is gaily decorated 
with bunting. 

NEW YORK. 

Del true live Fire. 
New York, Feb. 9.—A fire this morning 

nearly destroyed a large marble building at No. 
371 Broadw 'y. occupied by the dry goods aud 
auction rooms of J. C. B. Rouse, Fridmant & 
Co., importers of laces, besides damaging the 
adjoining buildings occupied by Spellman & 
Co., aud Rich & Bros. Loss over $150,000. 

The Cornell InTcutigntion. 
The Times says it is understood that in the 

forthcoming report of the committee investi- 
gating the charges against Ezra Cornell, 
some slight irregularities on the part of certain 
State officials will be disclosed. 

Muttering* of the Poor. 
The Herald devotes a whole page to actual 

cases of destitution and suffering from invol 
untary poverty in this city, showing many 
heart-rending scenes. Applicants for lodgings 
at the police station are beyond the accommo- 
dations. as is also the case at all charitable in- 
stitutions. 

Hike Norton. 
Judge Ditteuboeffer—his counsel, says that 

Norton fled to Torouto after the other court- 
house cou.missioners disappeared; that be 
came back to Westchester long enough to made 
his affidavits, and thou returned to Torouto; 
that be fled, fearing Genet’s conviction would 
prejudice his case that he could not obtain a 

fair trial; that while the other commissioners 
are rich, he is poor and sup oited by friends; 
and that he (Dittenhoeffer) shouhl -con move 
to quash the iudictmeuts against Nortn, ou the 
ground of irregularity ou their face. 

Wendell Phillips’ Financial Scheme. 
A lettei published iu the Evening Post from 

Wendell Phillips to Ben Butler proposes a new 
financial plan by which he proposes the one 
system of currency for home use aud another 
system for use with foreigu nations He pro 
poses for the home currency that the National 
banks cease issuing bills, returning what cur- 

rency they have, except the present greenback 
in payment of all debts due the government, 
destroying ttiein as fast as paid in. Then the 
government leud greenbacks at $3.05 per cent, 
to anyone for Bonds or lands. Although this 
system would multiply our currency, he con 
tends that it would be well that we should be 
beyond disturbance by any monev rings; that 
capitalists would invest iu such bonds; that we 
would thus develop our lands. He savs— 
‘•Keep the revenue tariff to pay the debt aud 
abolish its protective element at once. We 
never had a true gold basis, and in cousequence 
of a sham pretence of having such, we always 
suspend the moment we really have wanted 
specie. Gold should be deposited with tne gov- 
ernment by merchants, the certificates for 
which could be used at home and abroad,” he 
contending that the government is as honest 
as the National Banks. 

The Car Hook Cate. 
In the matter of the suit of Mrs Putnam, 

widow of Avery D. Putnam, who was killed 
by Foster with a car hook on a Broadway and 
7th avenue car, against tho rnilroad company 
in which she gut a verdict of $5000 against the 
railroad in the Superior Court, and which was 
sustained by the General Term, the Court of 
Appeals has reversed the judgment, holding 
that the company was not responsible, as, al- 
though Foster was intoxicated, Mr. Putnam 
did not ask the conductor to remove him but to 
keep him quiet, which he did,and no passenger 
asked the conductor to remove Foster. 

Dishonest Workman. 

The general foreman, bosses, and other em- 

ployes of the Erie Railroad have been discharg- 
ed the past week, aud more are to be discharg- 
ed for malfeasance in office by overcharging 
for labor, aud iu many petty ways defrauding 
the company. 

Adam Mchwelkerl’s Stealing*. 
It is now ascertained that tho amounts bor- 

rowed by Adam Schwelkert of Brooklyn, be- 
fore disappearing, aggregate a huudred thou- 
sand dollars. Judge Dittenhoeffer, his coun- 
sel, says that Mike Nortou fled to Toronto af- 
ter the otner Court House |Commissioners dis 
appeared; that he came back to Westchester 
long enough to make his affidavit and then re 
turn to Toronto; that he fled, fearing Genet’s 
conviction would so prejudice his case that he 
could not obtain a fair trial; that while the 
other Commissioners are rich, he is poor and 
supported by friends, and that he (Dittcnhcef- 
fer) should soon move to quash the indict- 
ments against Norton on the grouid of irregu- 
larity on their face. Norton is represented to 
be now the only one of the former ring worthies 
in a hurry to turn informer should the act be 
advantageous. 

Various Haller*. 
The celebrated horse Toni Bowliug will not 

run the coming season, owing to his owner re- 
fusing to have him weighted 

Behrisch’s paner hecjfius factory, on Riving- ton street, was burned yesterday. Loss $7000t Martin Higgins, the hacki»e.u o 
an outrage on Mary O’Brien of Providence, an 
Irish girl who arrived by steamer from Phila- 
delphia, was sentenced by Recorder Hackett to 
20 years in States prison. 

This evening Prosper Evans of 422 West 
35th street, who for some time b is been drink- 
ing to excess, attacked his wife and son six 
years old. with an axe ioflicting very severe 
and it is feared fatal injuries He then at- 
tempted to stab himself through the heart in- 
flicting seven wouuus, Evans was arrested. 

WASHINGTON. 

Ben. Hawley on the Tariff. 
Washington, Feb. 9.—Mr. Hawley of Con- 

necticut, says that the interpretation given to 
his remarks in the House last Saturday, that 
New Englaud was ready to abandou a protec- 
tive tariff was not correct. In reply to the con- 
stant intimations that New England desired to 
protect monopolists, his argument was that 
were all protection removed New England 
would be injured, but not ruined—that protec- 
tion is more needed for the new regions of the 
West and South than for New England, where 
many manufactures have got a firm foot-hold, 
and that aside from the question of protection, 
an English free trade tariff is unequal and un 

just taxation. 
Statuary. 

The Joint Committee on Library to-day au- 
thorized their chairman to contract with Hora- 
tio Stone for a mzrble statue of the late Sena- 
tor E. D. Baker, provided for by the last act of 
CoLgress. The statue is to cost $10,000 aud is 
to be placed in the Capitol. 

The Committee also considered the respec- 
tive propositions of Messrs. Jones, Simmons 
and Swayne to finish the busts of Chief Justice 
Taney aud Chase, author.zed by the recent 
law, to be provided for the Supreme Court 
room. The models are to be submitted to a 
committee at the next meeting. The contest is 
said to be between T. D. Jones of Ohio, now 
resident in Galveston, Tex., and Mr. Simmons 
of Maine, who has come here from Rome to 
execute a bust of Admiral Porter Senator Al- 
lison have uotice that he would at the next 
meeting of the Committee offer a resolution di- 
recting the Congressional Library to be kept 
open on Sundays. 

The Supreme Court. 
All the Associated Justices are here, Davis 

excepted, engaged in writing opinions to be de- 
livered on the re-assembling of the Supreme 
Court session on the 2d of March. There arc 
on the docket about 400 cases, 150 of which it is 
supposed will be acted upon before the ad- 
journment in the spring. 

Boutwell’* Financial Bill. 
Boutwell’s finance bill, introduced to-day, 

consists of two sections,—one prohibiting na- 

tional banks from paying or receiving interest 
on deposits, and the other requiring national 
banks to keep 75 per cent, of their reserves at 
home. 

Treasury Balances. 
The following are the Treasury balances to- 

day ^-Currency, $5,243,077; special deposit of 
legal tenders for redemption of certificates of 
deposit, $47,405,000; coin, $84,884,907, including 
coin certificates $44,923,900; outstanding legal 
tenders, $381,900,999. 

The lithmu* Canal. 
Capt. Salfndge presented copies of his re- 

porton the Napipi route to the Isthmus Canel 
Commission to day, Capt Shufeldt’s report on 
the Tebuautipec route is laid aside for the 
present. 

Major Walter McFarland of the engineers 
now on duty at Chattanooga has been detailed 
by the Secretary of War to pass over the two 
Isthmus’ routes and probably will be accompa 
nied by Capt. W. H. Henerv, Mr. Waltan, 
civil eugiueer of New Orleans, Milner Roberts, 
late engineer of the Northern Pacific Railroad, 
and Mr. Shadley of the Hoosac Tunnel have 
been invited to accompany the examinging 
party. Two weeks will be spent on the Napipi 
route. Thence the party will sail north to 
Brito the Pacific terminus of the Nicaraguan 
route and cross to the Atlantic, returning to 
New York. It is expected that the entire ex- 
amination will be completed early in April, 

A Washington dispatch states that Mr. Sum- 
ner is opposed lo the Centennial. 

Ex-Seuator Paterson of New Hampshire,is in 
Washington, seeking a revision of judgment in 
the Senate report against him at[the close of the 
last sessiou, and which was not acted on. 

The number of bids for mail contracts have 
never in the historv of the Post-Office Depart- 
ment been as numerous as at the present letting The authorities expect to be able to make a 
much lower rate in consequenca. 

The actual amount of the defalcation in in- 
ternal revenue office at Lynchburg is ouly $3,- 500. The government will suffer no loss what- 
ever. 

The internal revenue receipts to-day were 
$564,336. 

Dr. Christian, convicted of desecrating a 
grave and removing a dead body, was to-day sentenced to oue year’s imprisonment in jail A novel way of relieving the people of Fair- 
fax county,' Va., was presented in the House 
to-day, iu a hill providing for the payment to 
the overseer of the poor in that county the sum 
of $1,595 for timber cut from the land of the 
Poor House by the Federal army during the 
war. 

The Committee of Ways and Means meet 
to-morrow to resume the consideration of the 
Boston tariff bill. 

The Committee on Banking and Currency 
were engaged to-day in hearing statements on 
the financial topic. One of the members says 
the views of the financiers are so much at va- 
riance that their arguments are more calculated 
to confuse than instruct the Committee. 

Lieut. A. E. Bateman of the Revenue Mar- 
ine is ordered to special duty at Portland, Me, 

The Nnnborn Contract*. 
New York,Feb. 9.—The Times Washington 

despatch states that copies of the Sanborn con- 
tracts will be sent to Congress to-day. Secre- 
tary Richardson says that there has been no 
public reason for not sending them to Congress 
sooner, but it was considered unjust to parties coucerned in the contract that their names 
should be published. The contracts were made 
with Mr. Sanborn, with Philadelphia parties and with a firm in Washington. Mr. Sanborn’s 
collections have been $1100.000, of which lie was 
allowed §200,000 for his share. 

The Financial (Situation. 
A Washington special to the Journal of 

Commerce says that the Secretary of the Treas- 
ury says that up to Feb. 1st, t lere was a deficit 
of $3!),000,000 with five months of the the fiscal 
year to run, but he will certainly be enabled to 
wipe out $9,000,000of this by the present en- 

couraging increase of revenues, leaving the de- 
ficit of $30,000,000, mainly by reason of the 
sinking fund required by law. He opposes any 
permanent inflation of ihe currency or increase 
of the debt by a new loan of any character. In- 
stead, he advises an iuc-iease of taxes ou spirits and tobacco. He says that $1 aga.lon on spir- 
its aud 32 cents a pound on tobacco would bring 
in the $30,000,000. 

Fort;-Third Congress—First Session 

SENATE. * 

Washington. Feb. 9. 
John S. Hager of California, was qualified and took his seat vacated by Mr. Casserly. Mr. Sherman withdrew his motion to recon- 

sider the vote by which the investigation of the 
affairs of the District of Columbia was passed, 
saying that while holding tlie views be ex 
pressed on Friday, he withdrew his motion to 
prevent delay, No objection was made. 

Sir. MeCrcery was excused and Mr. Hager of California appointed on the Committee ou 
territories. 

Several bills were introduced and referred. 
Mr. lioutwell introduced a hill amending the 

currency act. 
A hili paying §18,000 to the East Teonesses 

University for damages by the Union troops in 
the war was passed 

At the expiration of the morning hour, the 
oaukrupt bill was resumed, the pending ques- tion being on the amendment abolishing regis- 
ters. 

Sir. Thurman advocated aud Mr. Frelinghu- 
sen opposed the amendment. 

Mr. Nortou claimed that it would be had 
policy to remove experienced registers. 

The Chair here laid before the Senate a mes- 
sage from the President covering a communica- 
tion from Gov. Dix, presenting the statute of 
George Clinton. 

Mr. Saulsbury favored the amendment, say- 
ing that bankruptcy expenses are now enor- 
mous. 

TLe amendment was rejected. 
Mr. Shermau offered an amendment author- 

izing notaries of public to take depositions in 
bankrupt cases. Adopted. 

Mr. Merrimon offered an amendment giving 
an assignee authority to bring suits to recover 
debts 1U State courts for all sums under §500. 
He said the law at a. present required 
all suits to be brought in the federal 
courts and little cases of §50 or §100 

brought several hundred miles to the federal 
court were frequently all expended for costs. 

Mr. Fre ingeuysen moved to amend by insert- 
ing the words “unless the court having charge 
of the -estate shall order to the eoutrary,” 
which was accepted by Mr. Merriman aud 
the amendment as amended was agreed to. 

Mr. Merriman offered an amendment giving 
to the courts of record of the several States 
having superior jurisdiction and jury trials 
power to administer the bankrupt law the 
same as the United States Courts, provided 
that the parties should have the same right of 
appeal. 

Pending the discussion, the Senate went into 
executive session and subsequently adjourned. 

HOUSE. 
This is “bill day.” Among those introduced 

were the following:—Reducing of letter post- 
age to two cents; amending the National cur- 
rency acts; fixing the salaries of the Post- 
masters of Bostou, New York and Philadel- 
phia; regulating the hours of service in the de- 
partments aud reducing clerks; also b 11s re- 

pealing the internal revenue taxes ou tobacco 
aud whiskey, for the coustruction of Fort St. 
Phillips canal and for the free circulation of 
weekly newspapers. 

Bills were also introduced by Mr. White of 
Alabama, for the construction of the Atlantic 
and Great Western Canal, by the eudorsemeut 
of bonds and the issne of currency notes to an 
amouut not exceeding §7,090,000 aud for open- 
ing to the navigation of the Tennessee and 
Coosa livers in Alabama and of the Oomulgee 
river in Georgia. The hill embodied the idea 
of combining the water improvements and the 
expansion of the currency. It is to be follow- 
ed by a general bill on the subject of internal 
improvements. 

By Mr. Vance of North Carolina, to in- 
corporate the brauches of the con 

templated Southern Trans Colonial railroad 
under the name and style of the North Caro- 
lina, South Carolina and Georgia Extension 
Railway. It provides for the consolidation of 
the North Carolina, Wilmington, Charlotte, 
Rutheriord, North Carolina Western, Spartaus- 
burg, aud Union Railroads, the bonds of tha 
company hearing interest at six Der cent., to 
be endorsed by the State of North Carolina 
aud the Treasurer of the United States. 

Mr. Cox of New York. pre«en*y-i » memoai- 
-i —*• ,,-- u r/.ens 01 New York for belligerent 
rights to Cuba. 

Mr. Dawes offered a concurrent resolution 
for sine die adjoornineut on the lath of Miv. 

Mr. Beck remarked that the objuoi mi 

have new bills and appropriation bills held 
hack till the last days and then crowded 
through. 

Mr. Dawes said the gentleman from Ken- 
tucky was quite in the habit of ascertaining 
and announcing the motievs of other people. 
No other gentleman in the House knew that 
resolution was to be offered and therefore no 
mail’s motives entered in it hut his own 

(Dawes). He had simply followed the practice 
in the past sessions m suggesting an early day 
for adjournment, in order to despatch business. 
Otherwise the middle of July or August would 
he reached before adjournment. He did not 
suppose Congress would adjourn on the 15th of 
May exactly but the adoption of the resolution 
was to contribute to the despatch of business. 
He had thought it was an innocent proposi- 
tion till he heard the gentleman from Ken- 
tucky say that it originated from an improper 
lUtHI V c. 

Mr Beck of Kentnck.v knew that it was al- 
most a crime to say anything against the gov- 
ernment from Massachusetts but be objected to 
putting this matter through without debate. 
Congress had beeu now two months and eight 
days in session and only one appropriation bill 
out of eleven or twelve has been passed and no 
measure of tariff or of revenue had been 
brought up and now the House was asked to 
fix the day of adjournment at three months 
from now. He believ d the effect would be to 
crowd all legislation in Congress into the last 
ten days and have it virtually in the hands of 
confereuce Committees by which all the vicious 
legislation was effected. Whether that was the 
purpose of the resolution or not that certainly 
would be its effect He would vote to set every 
night and every day including Saturday and 
stop all debate except on business, but till 
Congress bad done more work he objected to 

fixing the day for adjournment. 
Mr Kelley of Pennsylvania expressed a be- 

lief that the adoption of the resolution would 
be evil only. He moved to lay on the table. 

Mr. Hale moved to suspend the rules and 
adopt the resolution. The motion was not 
see uded, 90 to 100. 

Mr. G. F. Hoar moved to suspend the rules 
and refer the resolution to the Committee of 
Ways and Meaus. Kejected 108 to (50, not the 
requisite two thirds in the affirmative. 

The House refused to lay the resolution on 

the tabie 113, to 128, and was referred to the 
Committee on Ways and Means. 

Mr. Coburn of Indiana offered a resolution 
declaring it the sense of the House that Con- 
gress should not adjourn until some measures 

are enacted providing for a reform in the pres- 
ent saytem of currency, also on the subject of 
transportation aud for a more economical ad- 
ministration of government. 

The rules were suspended and the resolution 
was adopted without the yeas and nays. 

A bill apppropriating 820,000 to dredge and 
protect the navigable channel at the month of 
the Buffalo river passed under suspension of 
the rules. 

The majority and minority reports of the 
contested election case from the 3d Congres- 
sional District of Arkansas were presented and 
ordered printed. The majority report gives 
the seat to W. W. Wilshire on his prima facie 
right aud the miuority report directs the Can- 
nul tee on Elections to report on the merits of 
the case. 

Mr. Smith of Ohio, moved to suspend the 
rules and adopt a resolul:on declaring it within 
the constitutional power of Congress to so regu 
late commerce among the States, aud to pro- 
tect that p rtion of internal commerce which 
is among the several States from all unjust or 

oppressive tolls, taxes, obstructions or other 
burdens, whether imposed by railroad compa- 
nies or by combinations thereof, or by other 
common carriers; and that the present condi- 
tion and magnitude of commerce among the 
States demand prompt and wise exercise of 
those powers and duties. Carried, yeas 170, 
nays 64. 

Mr Kandall moved to suspend the rules and 
a resolution declaring if any increase of cur- 

rency shall be directed by Congress, the same 

ought to be of United States notes, commonly 
called greenbacks. The House by 69 to 95, re- 
fused to suspend the rules. Adjourned. 

FIRES. 

St. Albans. Feb. 9.—Martin & Moore's ex- 
tensive tannery at Scranton, on the Missiquoi 
river, was burned yesterday morning. Loss 
$25,000; insurance $10,000. The thermometer 
at the time was 10 below zero. 

Ogdbnsbcrg, N. Y. Feb. 9.—A wooden 
block at the west side of the city was burned 
on Saturday night. The sufferers are John 
Steed. Commercial Hotel, Moses Boyle,variety 
store; Carlos Labell, grocer; George King, mil 
lincry, and A. A valley, dry goods. Loss $20,- 
000. 

Cincinnati, Feb. 9.—Steward’s woolen fac- 
tory at Mechanicsburg, Ohio, was burned on 

Saturday. Loss $15,000. 
I -- 

Attempted Muiride of a Defaulter. 
Richmond, Va., Feb. 9.—W. D, Coleman, 

clerk ot' the board of public works, attempted 
to commit suicide this evening by cutting his 
throat. A heavy defalcation has been discov- 
ered in the office of the Commissioner of the 
sinking fund which was traced to Coleman aud 
a warrant w s issued for his arrest. Coleman 
was formerly editor of the Enquirer am held 
in high estimation. His life was not 

considered in danger. 

A Washington despatch states that the re- 

port of the investigating commission exoner- 
ates the Indiau Commissioner Smith from the 

charge.of fraud by William Welsh. 

Indian* on the War Pnth. 

Omaha, Feb. 9.—Official letters from tin 
commanding officer at Siduey barracks reporl 
that Pawnee Killer and Two Lances, accom- 
panied by 93 lodges of Whistler’s band oi 
Sioux and two or three of Brule’s band have 
left the reservation aud are moving to tue hunt- 
ing grounds south of the Platte, h.v way of the 
Lewis Canuou. They claimed that they had the 
verbal permission of the agent to do so. Two 
Lances reported that two other hands near 

Lewis Canon, one of twenty-five lodges of Ar- 
rapalioes, aud another of some fifteen warriors 
are after the Utes, who had a few days previous 
stoleu a large number of horses from there. 
There is no question but that the Indians arc 
highly incensed t.t their treatment. 

1 he night of the 4th iust., a party of about 
-00 Cheyennes, under Little Arrow, attempted to break into houses at Antelope station, but 

employes. 
a-ainsTiho rt,U8 are ^Ported on the warpath 
while cooking his ,„Jp£r onTu^ 
tacked by aYaud ot 30 Sion!,“‘and'sh knee and ankle. He killed on, ludilnand es- caped with the loss of his hor«.« ... !i 3 

and 8800 worth of furs. This was a war party finely mounted. King dragged himself to a ranche 12 miles from where the fight occurred 
aud is now at Siduey. 

Ou the 7th a band of Indians ran off seven 
hors s from the Reddington Ranche. Gen. 
Ord has sent a party tn persuit. Evidence is 
daily accumulating that the Indians are being 
ill treated on their reservations and contemp- 
late a rising in the spring and are even now 

swarming the prairies prepared for war. 

The Woiiinai’M Temperance movement. 
Cincinnati, Feb. 9.—A despatch t > the Ga- 

zette from Ripley says the woman’s temperance 
movement is it fever heat in that town, aud 16 
out of 23 saloon keepers have signed the pledge 
aud abandoned business. It is taking a pro- 
found religious turn. The men hold daily 
prayer meetings for nine hours while the 
women visit the saloons. The meetings are 
crowded and deep rtligiaus interest is mani- 
fested. Ladies visit steamboats at the landing 
and call upon the bar-keepers not to sell to citi- 
zens. They have been mat kindly by captains 
and bar-keepers of the boats. Ripley is one of 
the largest towns iu which the work has gone 
ou. 

Preparations are beginning iu Dayton, and 
Dio Lewis is here and will make an effort to 
start the movement here. Iu all tbe Southern 
half of the State the excitement on the sub- 
ject is great and is spreading southward. In- 
diana is affected considerably by it. 

John C. Van Celt, the converted saloon keep- 
er of Vienna, is travelling and lecturing. 
^Washington and Hillsboro are the the only instances where the venders have enjoined tie 
women through the courts from visiting them. 

A despatch from Evansville says that last 
Saturday the women of Hazleton, Gobson 
couniy, organized for the movement and visited 
the saloous and drug stores in a body and held 
services, and besought the liquor dealers to give 
up the traffic, hut none have stopped the busi- 
ness. The ladies are determined tj carry their 
poiut aud will continue the work to-morrow. 

Charged with murder. 
St. Albans, Feb. 9.—James Winn has been 

arrested at Windsor and committed to Wood- 
stock jail, charged with the murder of Wm. 
Donauoe, who was found last Wednesday lying 
In the snow with his skull crushed in. Winn 
and Donahoe were neighbors and farmers, and 
bad feeling existed between them. 

Printer*’ strike, 
Louisville, Feb. 9.—The printers in the 

Courier-Journal office are on a strike owiug to 
the refusal of the proprietors to discharge J uo. 
Beuuett, foreman. Only six men oat of fifty 
are at work to-uight, and the paper issues only 
a half sheet to-morrow. 

Smothered. 
Allentown, Pa., Feb. 9.—Alfred Tilley and 

Win. Tinzer, employed at the Allentown Hul- 
ling Mills, were smothered to death this af- 
ternoon, while fixing a valve at the bottom of 
a we’l connected with the mills. 

METEOROLOGICAL* 
PROBABILITIES FOR THE NEXT TWKNTF-FOUB 

HOURS 

War Dep’t, Office Chief Signal ) Officer, Washington, D. C., > 
Feb. 9, 8.00 (P. V.l> 

For New England 
and Middle States, increasing north-west 
winds exc pt in Maine with cloudy weather. 

FOKE1 (:* JN. 

I»Ir. Cffladntone Desire* to Design Immedi- 
ately. 

London, Feb.—The Press Association of this 
city state that Gladstone is at variance with his 
colleazes in the government ou the question of 
its resignation. The Premier, it is said, wishes 
the ministry to resign immediately, while the 
others desire to wait until the new Parliament 
assembles. It is also stated tbit Disraeli has 
aIikmmW ttnnonncrtl hin MlulMry. 

The Times advises the government to resign 
during the time intervening between the con- 
clusion of tho olootiou aud the assembling of 
Parliament. 

Ihe Parliamentary Elections. 
So far in the Parliamentary elections 509 

tupmhurB )i»vp bouii cbtnon Of tbits uuiuber, 
2»>7 are Conservatives aud 2*2 Liberals and 
Home Rulers. One Home Ruler has been re- 
turned from the city of Cork and two from the 
couuty of Kilkenny. It is probable that Card 
well. Secretary of State for War, will be raised 
to the peerage. 

Variant* Matters. 

London, Feb. 9.—Disraeli will address his 
constituents at Buckingham Wednesday next. 

The diplomatic representatives of Spain at 
Brussels, Berlin and Lisbon have resigned. 

French Affair*. 
Paris, Feb. 9.—An election for member of 

the Assembly was held in the Department of 
Pas de Calais to-day, and resulted in the choice 
of a Conservative. 

Japan natal Ihe Foreign Ministers. 
San Francisco. Feb. 9.—The China Trans- 

pacific Company’s steamer Vasco da Gama ar- 
rived last night from Yokohama 18th ult. 

The relations between the government of 
Japan aud the foreign ministers, excepting the 
representatives of the United States, are be- 
coming more inharmonious. Japan still resists 
tlie plans for opening the country, and requires 
strict enforcement of treaties as they stand till 
a revision has been agreed upon. Mr. Bing- 
ham acquiesces and the other envoys are vehe- 
ment in opposition. 

At the New Year’s reception by the Mikado 
Mr. Bingham was absent from illness. The 
other members of the diplomatic corps present- 
ed an address, which caused great irritation in 
high quarters. It directly urged the removal of 
all restrictions upon free intercourse and trade. 
When first received the question was seriously 
discussed whether it shonld not be returned as 

unacceptable. This decisive step, however, was 
not taken. The demeanor of certain ministers 
has now become so aggressive that it will be 
necessary for the few moderate envoys to cease 
to act with them as hitherto in a united body. 

MINOR TELEGRAMS. 
The schoener Membrina Chief, of Boston, 

from Brazil to New York, with rubber and 
nuts, went ashore on the Maryland coast Sat 
unlay and will be a total loss. The crew were 

saved, aud most of the cargo will be recover- 
ed. 

Wm. P. Hadley was arrested in Providence 
Monday on the charge of stealing five English 
sovereigns and $150 in greenbacks from the 
mau he boarded with in Worcester, Mass., last 
December, Nearly all the gold was fouhd up- 
on him. 

Many Erie railroad employes have been dis- 
charged for swindling the company in many 
petty ways. 

A Lancaster, Ohio, despatch states that the 
womens’ prayer meeting raid against the rum- 

shops continues in that State and they meet 
with continued success. 

The workingmens’ associations continue to 
flood Congressmen with lette s .against the 
reduction of tho appropriations for public 
buildings. 

The steamship inspectors, in their report just 
made, consider it essential that all foteign 
steamers shall be subject to our laws. 

An Ottawa despatch says that the Catholic 
Bishop Guigues died Suuday night. 

A Berli u telegram says that David Frederick 
Strauss, the German theologian, is dead 

A nitro-glycerine factory exploded at Ticon- 
deroga, N.' Y., yesterday, kiiliug ten men. 

One-fourth of all customs duties in Cuba 
must be paid in gold after April 1st. 

Hamilton, the defaulting Treasurer of Jersey 
City, is at Corpus Christi, Texas.' 

Charles S. Gray, late candidate for Keceiver 
of Taxes of Philadelphia, lias brougnt a suit 
against C. W. Green, publisher of the Sunday 
Transcript, for libel, in having charged him 
with being a thief and a swindler. 

A bill appropiiating $100,000 for a centennial 
celebration passed the New Jersey Senate Mon- 
day. 

The President of Venezuela has issued a 

proclan atiou offering.facilities and aid to im- 
migrants. 

It is said that three brothers of ex President 
Baez of San Domingo are in prison in Hayti. 

The U. S. squadron is now drilling in new 

naval tactics about thirty miles north of Key 
West. It consists of 15 ships 

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

Portland Wholesale Market* 

Monday, Feb. 9 —The week opens with quiet mar- 

kets anil but little business. Flour is dull but prices 
are unchanged. Corn is steady at 92c for new Mixed 

and 95c for new Yellow and old Mixed. Cheese is 

higher and quotations for prime factory and sage are 

advanced to 17 ® 19c. Raisins have advanced to 

3 25 @ 3 50 for layers, and 3 50 @ 3 75 for loose Mus- 
catels. Lard has advanced to lOJe for tierce. Pro- 
duce is dull; we quote fresh eggB at 23 @ 25c in pack- 
ages ; potatoes are dull. Provisions are firm and 
beef has advanced during the week about $1 fp bbl. 
Oils are steady; Portland kerosenes are selling at 18 

@ 23c. Sugars are unchanged. 

Foreign Exports. 
SAGUA. Brig Antilles— 2D67 shooks and heads, 

611 hoops, 80 kegs nails, 10,0011 ft lumber. 
MATANZAS. Schr Eva May—2957 Bhooks and 

heads, 2125 box shooks, 62 boxes cod tish. 
ST. JOHN. NB. Steamer Chase—26 0 bbls flour, 

30 tons feed, 1320 gals spirits, 960 do whiskey. 
Foreign impom. 

ST. ANDREWS, NB. Schr Daisy—1800 railroad 
Bleepers to W S Eaton, 

mSidianau?'. NSt. ^‘earner Alhambra-5 package. lTCn,ham&0Me“^f.r,, E*I>re“ Co; 4 empty keg. 

U.4II, V MOUF.riC HecKlFTM. 
RrCfipla of Flour. 

EASTERN RAILROAD. 
Conviantes. Dbl*. Consioneea. DU a. D W Coolidge. 99 

■fecript* of Ciraiu, Arc. 
EASTERN R. R. 

Consianees. No. cars. Consignees. No. car 
6 W True & Co,com.2 King.Gilman&Co,coru2 

Total. 4 
Elias Tlinmas, 60 bbls beef. 
By water conveyance 1,000 bush cornmeal to Geo 

W True Sc Co. 

Koalas Slock Lim. 
ISales at the Broker's Board. Feb. 9.1 

Portland. Saco Sc Portsmouth KR.123$ 
Second Call. 

Eastern Railroad.— @78 

New York Block and itloncy iflarkrl. 
New York. Feb. 9- Momma.- Money at 4 per 

4*88$ ^ at 1112- Sterling Exchange at 4 84 @ 

New York. Feb. 9—Evening.— There was little 
*7 the Money market this afternoon and call 

‘!vul\cw 1° 7 per cent, but quickly reacted to 4 
Stork l‘v wlll‘ h rate the market closed. On the 
ers \i onpv/l -e’ ,amo,1‘* the Government bond deal- 
t hey canuat iat 2 ® 3 l*9r cent- on call, and 
Si i, ? ,'""™' far all fund, offered .{id huving Governmonr ,,SSIinc,*i "-'“"fon. are 

leading3 banker aSd^o^^'P^mg all the 
late, of interest. Individual cannaTinnJ1’^!?1 low 
mercantile paper and investment Junl£' “ “«>« ou,let for Money now but tbriugb tbS Stock Exchange, and hente the buoyancy wtdeh characterized the dealing, in Railroad and ijil.c“lli- 
neons shares and bonds to-dav. 

Foreign Exchange dull at 4 84 for prime banker. CO 
(lay. sterling and 4 87} lor good to prime. Gold tinn- 
er ranging from ill} to 112}, closing at 112 @ 112J. Kate, for carrying were 3} la, 5 per cent. The Aa-lst- 
aut Trammer pai l out to-day *102,000 on account ol 
interest and *'S7.U00 in redempliun ot 5-20 bonds.— 
The customs receipts to-day were *260/ 00. 

The day’s business at tje Gobi Exchange Bank 
was as follows:—Gold balances,*0.100,000; curren- 
cy balances. *00,000,000; gross clearances. *3 ,282.- 
O00. 

Governments closed strong at the highest prices of 
the day. State bonds quiet and steady. Railroad 
and miscellaneous speculation was active and strong most of the day, the advance in prices ranging from 
$ tb 1| per cent. The upward movement was general 
aud attended with considerable animation. In early dealings the leading features were North Western 
common and preterrei. and afrerwards Western 
Union, Union Pacific aud Pacific Mail. At the close 
there was a reaction of $ @ } per cent., but the mar- 
ket finally left off strong and active. 

The following were cue quotations of Government 
securities: 
United States coupon 6’a, 1881..119$ United States 5-2U’s 18G2.116} United States 5-20’s 1S61.,,’ngl 
United States5-20’s 1865, old.’ll*! 
United States 5-20’s 16G5,uewex-int .118 
United Slates 5-20's 18G7,. uya 
United States 5-20’s l?68,. .1:9$ United Slates 5’s, uew.,’ll3 

| United States 10~10’b.,ex-coupons....... .,..115$ 1 Currency 6’s... .... UGf 
j The following were the closing quotations of 

oCQCKS: 
Western Union Telegraph Co... 77» 
Pacific Mail. 43I 
N. Y. Centra’ and Hudson River consolidated.!. .105* 
Erie. 49 
Erie preferred.'.’** 75 Union Pacific stock.35 

The following were the quotations tor Pacific Rail- 
road securities: 
Central Pacific bonds... 96 
Union Pacific do./ g6 
Union Pacific land grants. 82$ Union Pacific income bonds. 81} 

Uouimiic tflarlceiM. 
New Yoke, Feb. 9—Evening.—Cotton is dull and 

unchanged; sales 3000 bales: Middling uplands at 16. 
Flour quiet and unctian zed: low grades quite firm; 
sales 12,700 bbls: State 5 70 @ 7 00: Round Hoop Ohio 
at 6 60 @ 8 00; Western 5 70 @ 7 80; Southern at 6 70 
@ 11 00. Wheat lc higher and in fair demand; sales 
121,000 bush; No 1 Spring at 169 @165; No 2 Mil- 
waukee at 1 58 @ 1 60; No 2 Chicago 1 56 @ 1 58; No 3 Spring 1 53 @ 1 56; White Spring 1 65 @ l 65*; White Michigan 1 70. Corn steady; sales 68,000 bush; 
new Mixed Western at 80 @ 83c afloat; old do 89c 
afloat. Oats quiet; sales 39.U00 bush; State Mised 61 
@ 62c; Western Mixed 60 @ 614c; White at 62 @ 63c. 
Beef is quiet; sales new plain mess at 10 50 @ 13 00. 
Pork heavy; new mess 16 124. Lard lower; steam 
at 9 5-16c. Butter is firm; Ohio at 25 @ 35; State 32 

48c. Whiskey is steady; Western at 110. Rite is 
all. Sugar firmer; refining 7| @ 8}c. Coflee dull 

and nominally lower. Molasses dull and unchanged; New Orleans at 68 @ 72c. Naval Stores—Spirits Tur- 
pentine qubt at 50 @ 504c; Rosin firm; sales at 2 65 
for etraine I. Petroleum dull and easier; crude 7j| @ 
74c; refined 11} @ 15c. Tallow is quiet aud steady; 
sales at 7 @ 71c. 

Freights to Liveri.ool are heavy and lower; Cotton 
per steam at }d; Grain do do 10 @ 104d. 

Chicago, Feb. 9.—Flour is nominal; extra Spring 
5 50 @ 5 60 for fair to choice. Wheat in fair demand 
and higher; No 1 Spring 12*; No 2 Spriu at 1 22} 
cash; sel er for March 123}; do April 126}; No 3 
Spring at 1 16; rejected at 1 10. Corn is firm and in 
foil demand; No2 Mixed at 57}c cash: 57} 57jc 
seller March: rejected 49c. Rvc firm; No 2 fresh at 
62 @ 834c. Barley in fair demand aud advanced; No 
2 Spring at 1 70 @ 1 75; No 3 Spring at 1 55; North 
Western 1 80. Provisi us dull aud drooping. Pork 
lower and nominal at 14 35 cash; 14 50 seller for Mar; 
14 75 do April. Lard quiet and weak for cash; nomi- 
nal seller Mar at 9c; do April at 9 15. Bulk Meats 
quiet and unchanged at 51c fo** shoulders; 74c for 
short rib middles; 7}e for snort clean* all loose. Ba- 
con steady; shoulders 74c; clear rib 8}c; clear si es 
9c, all packed. Whiskey firm at 9Gc. Dressed Hogs 
steady at 6 50. 

nedeipts—13,000 bbls flour, 86,000 bush wheat, 68,- 000 bush corn, 37,000 bush oats, 7000 bush rye, 16,000 
bush barley. 

Shipments -11,000 bbls flour, 16,000 bush wheat, 1.- 
000 oust, corn, 1,000 bush oats, 1,400 bush rye, 20,000 bush barley. 

Cincinnati. Feb. 9.—Pork is nominal atl5 20@ 15 23. Lard quiet; held at 84c for aieam; k«tiL» 
q i-iRo Euiic AioAts Juii| mTvr* shoulders at 54 (a? 6c 
cash, 5|c buyer March, 6c seller March; clear rib sides 

at 7 3 @ 7}c cash; 74 buyer March; clear sides at 
8c. Bacon quiel at 7c for shoulders cash and buyer until 20th Feb; clear rib >ides 8} @ 8fc; clear sides 
9c. Live H..gs dull and l wer at 5 50 @ 5 75 lor light and 5 85 @ 6 10 for heavy grades, the latter an ex- 
treme; reeipts 3500 head; shipments 4000 head.— 
Whiskey firm at 96c. 

Milwaukee, Feb. 9.—Flour quiet and unchang- ed; extra Spring at 6 00 @ 6 50. Wheat steadv; No 1 bPT1Dg, ^264; No 2 Spring at 1 24 cash; 1 244 sell- 
er March; 1 274 do April. Corn is firm and lair de- 

Oats are steady at 404c for No 2 Mixed. Rye is steady; No 1 at 78c. Bariev firm 
and scarce; No 2 Spring at 170. Pork at 14 50@ 14 7o cash. Hams in pickle at 9f @ 104c. Dry salted 
meats firm; shoulders at 5}c loose; boxed middles 
72 @ 8c. Lard steady at 94c for kettle; steam at 9c. 
Hogs steady at 5 25 @ 5 50. 

Receipts—3,000 bbls flour, 76,000 bush wheat. 17,000 hogs. 
Shipments 5,000 bbls flour. 38,000 bush wheat. 
1. ole do. Feb. 9.—Flour is quiet and unchanged.— Wheat dull; No 2^’hlte Wabash 1 62; No 3 do 1 49; Amber Michigan l 49 cash; seller April 1 564; No 2 

doll1 48J[* Corn is dull and lower; high Mixed G5Ac 
seller Feb; 09c do May; new 61c; seller March G3c; low Mixed 64c; new 6(»4c; no grade new 60c. Oats 
firm and in fair demand; No 1 at 494c; No 2 at 47 @ 
474c. Dressed Hogs firrfTat 7 10 for fresh. Clover seeds dull at 510. 

Receipts—0,000 bbls flour, 9,000 buah wheat. 57,000 bush corn, 3,000 bush oats. 
Sbipments-OO.OtiO bbls flour, 0,000 bush wheat, 5,- 000 bush corn. 2,000 bush oats. 
Detroit. Feb. 9.—Flour quiet and unchanged at 

7 50 @ 7 55. Wheat is nrm and in fair demand at 
1 63 for extra; 1 56 for No 1 White; 1 47 for amber 
Michigan. Corn is dull and lower at 67c for No 1 old. 
Oats in good demand at 47§c. 

Receipts—2,000 bbls tfour^ 9,000 bush wheat, 7 000 
bush corn, 25,000 b.ish oats. 

Shipments—1,000 bbls hour, 1,000 bush wheat. 1.- 000 bush corn, 3000 bush oats. 
Charlkhton.Feb.9.-Cotton firmer: Midling up- lands 154 @ 15}c. 

^Savannah, Feb. 9.—Cotton—Middling uplands at 

Mobile, Feb. 9.—Cotton is quiet and firm; Mid- 
Ring uplands 154c. 

New Orleans, Feb. 9.—Cotton movement check- 
ed by high prices; Middling uplands at 16c. 

Rnrspra* Market*. 
London, Feb. 9—12.30 P. M.—Consols at 92 @ 92} for money and accouut. 
American securities—U. S. 5-20s 1865, old, 108}; do 

new, 102}, Erie Railway 44; do preferred 69. 
Liverpool, Februaiy &-1.00 P. M.— Cotton is 

active and firmer; Mvailing uplands at 7fl; do Or- 
leans 8} @ 8}d; sales 18,000 bales, including 2000 bales 
for speculation and export. 

Western State Normal 
— and — 

TRAINING SCHOOL, 
FARMINGTON, ME. 

THE SFRIJS'G^ TERM! 

of this State Institution for the professional train- 
ing of teachers, will commence on 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 94th, 
with facilities for instruction greatly increased by the 
recent purchase of au excellent and extensive scien- 
tific apparatus, and a carefully selected Library. 

luiti n free. For further in format i >n address 
the Principal, C. C. ROUNDS, Farmington. w4w5 

TO LET 1 
Maine Hotel, in Damariscctta. 

THIS Hotel, situated in the thriviug vf llage of 
Damariscotta. aud favorably known to the trav- 

elling public, will be vacated by the present land- 
lords on the first day of April next and will be let on 
reasonable terms for a term of years. It has con- 
nected with il. a good btab e, Carriage houses, and 
Garden. Under the present state and prospects of 
business, it ofters an opportunity for a goo landlord 
to do a piofitable business. The buildings are in 

good repair. Apply to 
JOHN H. CONVERSE. Dsmaiiscotta, Me., 

wtf5 or to Nath’l M. Whitmore, Gardiner, Me. 

Notice. 

THE undersigned hereby give further notice ol 
theii appointment by the Supreme Judicial 

Court of Maine, a» receivers of the National Insur- 
ance Company of Bangor, and request all persons 
indebted to said company to mace payment to them, 
and all those having claims agalust said company to 
present then). Anti that all persons holding claims 
against said company not now proven have the 
further period of six months after the publication ot 
this notice to prove the same. 

SAMUEL F. HUMPHREY. 
HIRAM RUGGLES. 
NATH’L H. DILLINGHAM. 

Nov. 1,1873. w4mo48 

NOTICE is lierebv given that the subscriber has 
been duly appointed Executor of the will of 

IRA H1LBORN late of Portland, 
in the County of Cumberland, deceased, and has tak- 
en upon himself that trust by giving bonds as the law 
directs. All persons having demands upon the estate 
of said deceased, are required to exhibit the same; 
and all persons indebted to said estate are called up- 
on to make pavmeut to 

BYRON D. VERBILL, Executor. 
Portland, Feb. 3,1874. fe7dlaw3wS* 

pwljr 

I AUCTION sales. 
Sherlfl'g shi.> 

STATE OF MAINE. I 
Cl'M HHRLA.N I*. 8M. | 
TAKEN od elocution and will bo ,..i v 

auction to the blgheat bidder,ouTUtSI>A?'’V55 loth day of February. A. D. 1874, th* *Su- ’,b^ Win. G. Twombly. No. Lie Biehaan land, in said Countv. at three o’clock in .hi0 
mjon, the following described peFwmal property,^ 

O o Plano, 7 Octave, Carved leva 
molding, over strung, Edward* * Son mJ^!!K?ure* and in good condition. “■-.lure, 

1874*te<J 81 “i'1 P"r,land tl,e 5th <I»y of February, 
feblO-lt MATT ADAM#, Deputy Sheriff. 

F. O. BAILEY A COT, 
AUCTIONEERS 

—AND— 1 

Commission Merchants ! A 
F. O. DAILEY. C. W. ALLEN. 

Regular sale of Furniture and Genelfcl Merchandise 
every Saturdav at salesroom, 1$ Exchange street, 
commencing at 9 o’clock ... M. 

Consignments solicited. V oc3dtf 

Large Sale of Choice Groceries bf 
Auction. "l 

ON WEDNESDAY, Feb. 4th, at 10 and 2* o’clock 
at Salesroom, 18 Fxchange stmt.we snail sell 

barrels of Su^ar. original and broken packages of 
Tea, Coffee, 50 boxes family Soaps, barrels of Vine- 
gar and Cider, large assortment of Canned Go- ds, 
Sauces, Gerkins, Pickles, dried Fruit, Rai9>ns, Figs, 
Prunes, Jellies, spices. Mustard &al*ratus, im|*orte<l 
Castile Soap. Starch, Tobacco and Cigars a large va- 
rieiy ot shelf goods anil standard; groceries, Ex- 
tracts ami oils, Fancy Goods. Wooden nd Crockery 
J* a.re* Nnts, Confectionery, &c. Also Show Cases, 
Scales, Bread Case, Standing I>e*kr Stove, Tilton & 

5af,‘* Iilack Wainut Office Desk, Meas- 
Pin«’ 5LcAi AtJ?* o’clock, prompt. 239' boxes Clothe* 
Pins, to close the bus:ne»a of a factory, one Traverse 
runner i ung. The above lathe largest stock of 
choice fre.-h goods that has been sold at auction in this citv. 

Remember the sale commences at 10 o'clock A. M. 
and 2| F. M. ^ 

F. O. BAIBEY 6c CO., Auctioneer*. 
ja3l 
bfr'Uwing to the severe storm the above sale 

is adjourned to TUESDAY, Feb. 10th, at same time 
and place. 

Sheriff's Sale. 
STATE OF MAINE, l 
Cumberland,S8. j 
ATTACHED on a writ and will be *ifcl by public 

auction to the highest bidder, on Wednesday the 
11th day «f Februaay, A. D. 1874, at 11 oVTock A. M. 
on the westerly side of Union Wharf in Poitland. in 
said County, the following defect ibed personal proper- 
ty, to wit:— 

The Schooner Mary D. Wilson, of Salem, Mass., (rebuilt in 187.'i) with all her tackle, appareTand fur- 
niture. Said Schooner 1*97 25-100 tons burden and 
is in good condition. 

Terms ca«h. Sale subject to all lien claims on said 
vessel If any. • 

^ 
Dated at said Portland, the 5th dat of Feb. 1874. 

feodSt MATT. ADAMS, Dep’y Sheriff. 

BEflOlB! 
o 

WILSON’S 

SUPERPHOSPHATE 

AT AUCTION. 

My plan of selling Superphosphate without con- 
signment, has proved so successful and has given 
such universal satisfaction to the Fanners, that I 
have decided to pursue a similar course this se son, 
an shall make arrangements so that the Farmers in 
all the principal 'owns in New England can have an 

oppori unity of purchasing some of my Snp»rphos- 
pnate, eithei of the dealers or of my agents. I have 
none ont on commission, nno shall send none out in 
that way. No goods will be sent from the works un- 
til sold, and purchasers cun thus lelv on receiving 
fresh goods whenever they choose to buy. The ex. 
peiiencethat l have h id in selling Superphosphate 
on Commission, has taught me that the plan is not 
the right one. In many insta ces the goods are not 
properly taken care of,but oilen remain exposed to 
the weather, summer and winter, ami the purchaser 
who buys fron a lot which has thus lain through sev- 
eral «eascns may (and p rhaps justly) omplain that 
the Fertilizer is not tip to standard, when in reality 
the goods were of extra quality 11 the time they 
left tne manufacturer, and would still have been bad 
they been properly cared for It is to avoid this and 
other abuses that I decline to commission any Super- 
phosphate. IkJ 

My ag» nt M. I>. Lawrence, wiU be at the following 
places at the time named, ready to receive*'oruers, 
price to be tixed by auction. 

Office of the Rumford Chemical Works, 
Providence, R. I., Jan. 1,1874. 

GEO. F. WILSON, Xreu. 
Sale at • 

v 

GORHAM, Mb.,.Monday, 9 
SACCARRAPPA, Me.Wednesday, *,T1I. 
YARMOUTH. Me.Friday, - IS. 
CUMBERLAND, .Me.Monday, it. 
No. YARMOUTH, Me.M onday, fetS* 
PORTLAND, Mb.Wednoeday, 
PUEBPOHT, Me.... KU.., X,a*. 
BRUNSWICK, Me.Monday, “5J». 

F- O. BAILEY A CO.. InlleiMn. , 

feb-__dttwfjw* ~ 

STEAMER 

AUCTION. 
The siclewhcel Passenger and Freight Steamer 9 

CHARLES HOUOHTQ^ 
Will be sold at auction od Wednesday, feb.!9, (IN. 
at 3 o’clock P. M., at the Glass Works Wharf, Part* 
land, (unless previously disposed of.) 

Said Steamer is 27u tons: length 142 feet: breadth 
22 feet 9 inches; 28-inch cylinder, 74 feet streke. Cam 
I»e put in condition lor butiuess at short n tk»e. Can 
be seen at any time at the wharf named above. 

For urtber panic dars inquire ol W. W. Harris, 145 Commercial street. William Ros*, 179 Commer- 
cial street, or Cvrus Sturdivant. Railroad Wharf! 
Portland, and Capt. E. W. Davidson, 240 Commer- 
cial street, Boston. 

Portland, Jan. 31, 1874. tfeh20 

PROBATE NOTICES. *i 

Ta all Prnsna interested in the Eatalea 
hereinafter namedi 

AT a Court of Probate held at Portland within 
and for the Counfv of Cumberland on the third 

Tuesday of January in the year of our Lord eight- 
een hundred and seventy-four, the following mature 
having been presented for the action thereupon here- 
inafter indicated. It is hereby Ordered. 

That notice thereof be given to all persons inter* 
ested, by causiug a copy of this order to be published 
three weeks successively in the Maine State Prwa 
and Eastern Argus, papers printedjrt Portland afore- 
said, that they may appear at a Probate Court to ba 
held at 9aid Portland on the third Tuesday ot Febru- 
ary next, at ten of the clock iu the forenoon, and 
be heard thereon, and object if they see cause. 

CHARLES B. PLUMMER, late of Bridgton de- 
ceased. First account presented for allowance, bf 
George G. Wight, Administrator. 

PAULINA VARNEY, of Bridgton. Petition tor 
license to sell and convey real estate, presented bf James Blaisdell, Guardian. 

HARVEY MA iBERRY, late of Otisfleld. deceas- 
ed. First and Anal account presented for allowance 
by Francis H. Whitman, Administrator. 

ALFRED B. MURCH, late of Baldwin, deceased* First and final account presented for allowance, bf Cyrus F. Burnell, Executor. 
MARY S. BARRoN, late of Brunswick, decdkdfcf. 

First account presented for all wance by Joeeffc 
Barron, Exocutor. 

GEORGE W. CARLETON, late of Brumwlck, 
ceased. Second account presen ted for allowance bf 
Amherst Whitmore, Administrator. 

JOSEPH MclNTIRE, late of New Gloucester, de- 
ceased. First account and private claim against said 
estate, presenred for allowance by Althea J. Mein* 
tire, Administratrix. 

LEWIS A. SIMPSON, minor child and heir of 
Lewis A Simpson, late of Gray, deeeased. First ac- 
count presented for allowance by Benjamin True, 
Guardian. 

ELIZABETH GROWS, of North Yarmouth. Ac- 
counpresented for allowance by William True, 

REUBEN CHANDLER, lata of Yarmouth, de- 
ceased. Second acc» unt presented for allowance by Jamee M. Buckman, Executor. 

OTIS B. PRATT, late of Yarmouth, deceased. 
Third and final account presented for allowance by Thomas Pratt, Administrator, 

MEHITABLE D. BROWN, late of Gorham, de- 
ceased. Petition lor amhority to compromise a claim 
due said estate from Oliver Pope aod Jospeh Poue, 
pretented by Freeman Harding, Administrator. 

DANIEL SKILLINGS, of W estbrook. Account 
and resignation of guardianship, presented by Tim- 
othy A. Skilliugs, Guardian. 

MARGERY THORNDIKE, late of Portland, de- 
ceased. Petition for administrator!, presented by 
John B. Thorndike, eldest son of salt! deceased. 

JOHN A. WATERMAN, Judge. 
A true copy of the original Order. 

Attest, WM. K. NEAL, Register. 
w3w5 

Notice is hereby given that the subscriber hat 
been duly appointed and taken upon himself the 

trust of Administrator with the Will annexed of tht> 
estate of 

NICHOLAS S. BURNHAM, late of Gorham, 
in the County of Cumberland, deceased, and give* 
bonds as the law directs. All persons hiving de- 
mands upon the estate ol said deceased, are required 
to exibit the same; ami all persons indebted to s*id 
estate are called upon tb make payment to 

HUGH D. McLELLAN. Adm’r, 
with Will annexed. 

Gorham. Jan. 20 1874. w3w*6 

NOTICE is hereby given, that the subscriber has 
been duly appointed and taken upon himself 

the trust of Administrator of the estate of 
THEODORE KaHRS, late of Pownal, 

In the County of Cumberland, deceased, and given 
bonds as the law directs. All persons having de- 
mands upon the estate of said deceased are required 
to exhibit the same; and all persons indebted to said 
estate are called upon to make {kavment to 

JOHN T. LAWRENCE, Administrator. 
Pownal, Feb. 3, 1874. w3w7* 

NOTICE s hereby given, that the subscriber has 
been duly appointed and taken upon herself 

the trust of Administratrix of the esta e ox 

WILLIAM DECKER, late or Casco, 
in the County of Cumberland, deceased, and given 
bonds as tbe law directs. All I’enoni' havingde- 
m:.nds upon the estate ot said 1 

to exhibit the runic; and Indebted 10 
estate are called 11 g£S CHARLOTTE H. BIRD, Adminlatiatrix. 

Casco, Jan 6,1874 w3w5 

Agents—A Rare Chance. 

WE want Agent* in every Town in tbe 8tate of 
Maine, lor one of thebe-t selling ankle, in tbe 

market. Send 25 cent* for Sample or Stamp lor Cir- 
culars and information to 

(|VINBY A CO„ 
feTwlori Bmb is Vine at Sleek. 


